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incumbent of the united benefice for the same
purpose.

" 5. That upon the union taking effect the font
and communion table, now in the church of Saint
George, Botolph-lane, shall, if the joint vestry of
the united benefice desire it, and if the Bishop of
London shall approve, be transferred to the parish
church of the united benefice, but if not needed for
such church, they shall be transferred to any other
church or chapel, or churches or chapels within
the diocese of London which the Bishop may
select.

" 6. That upon the union taking effect if the
sacramental plate, or any portion thereof, used
in the church of Saint George Botolph-lane shall
in the opinion of the joint vestry of the united
benefice be needed for use in the parish church of
the united benefice, such sacramental plate or
such portion thereof, as the case may be, shall, if
the Bishop of London shall approve, be transferred
to the parish church of the united benefice ; but
if not needed for such church, such sacramental
plate, or the portion thereof which shall not be
so needed, shall, if the Bishop of London shall
approve, be offered to the incumbent and church-
wardens of the church of the new benefice herein-
after mentioned, if such new benefice shall be
•wifchin the diocese of London, and if accepted by,
the said incumbent and churchwarden?, shall
be transferred to the church of such new benefice,
but if not so accepted, or if such new benefice
shall not be within the diocese of London, then
such sacramental plate, or the portion thereof
which shall not be needed for the parish church
of the united benefice, shall be transferred to any
other church or chapel, or churches or chapels
within the diocese of London, which the Bishop
may select.

" 7. That upon the union taking effect the organ
and the carved work now in the church of Saint
George, Botolph-lane, or so much of such carved
work as the joint vestry of the united benefice
shall desire, shall, with the approval of the Bishop
of London, be transferred to the parish church
of the united benefice ; but if such organ or the
whole or a part of such carved work be not
needed for such church, the whole or such part
as shall not be needed for such church shall be
transferred to the church of the new benefice
hereinafter mentioned, unless it shall seem more
expedient to the Bishop of London that the game
shall be sold, and the proceeds to arise from such
sale shall iu such case be added to the proceeds to
aris>e from the sale hereinafter recommended of
the materials and site of the church of Saint
George, Botolph-lane.

'* 8. Ti at upon the union taking effent if the
tables of fees used in the tw o churches be alike in
all particulars the table of fees u-ed in the church
which will become the parish church of the united
benefice shall (until revised or altered hy pioptr
authority) be the table of fees for the united
parishes, but if such tables of fees he not alike in
all particulars, the same shall he of no authority,
and a new table of tees shall be made by the
proper authority for the use of the united parishes
as if the same were one parish.

" 9. That if upon the union taking effect the
persons who at the present time hold the respec-
tive offices of organist and sexton of Saint Mary-
at-Hill shall at that time hold their respective
offices, such persons shall be respectively organist
and sexton of the united benefice; but no
organist or sexton of the united benefice shall
have any larger estate and interest in his office
than he shall have possessed in his original office
before the union.

" 10. That upon the final closing of the church
of Saint George Botolph-lane the register books
of baptisms, marriages, and burials of the parishes
of Saint George, Botolph-lane and Saint Botolph
Billingsgate, shall be transferred to the parish
church of the united benefice.

"11. That if upon the union taking effect Mr.
George Packer, who is now the parish clerk of
Saint George Botolph-lane, Miss Annie Ward
who is now the sextoness nf the church of Saint
George, Botolph-lane, and Mr. John Samuel
Oilier, who is now the organ blower of the same
church, or one or more of them, shall hold their
respective offices, their services shall be dispensed
with, and by way of compensation for the loss of
their offices the said George Packer shall receive
for the remainder of his life a yearly sum or
pension of forty pounds, the said Annie Ward
shall receive for the remainder of her life a yearly
sum or pension of forty-five pounds and the said
John Samuel Oilier shall receive for the remainder
of his life a yearly sum or pension of twelve
pounds, such yearly sums or pensions to be paid
by us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners out
of the moneys received by us under the fourteenth
section of the City of London Parochial Charities
Act, 1883.

" 12. That the joint vestry of the united
parishes for all ecclesiastical purposes shall include
the members for the time being of the select
vestry of the parish of Saint Mary-at-Hill, and
the churchwardens for the time being (being
parishioners) of the parish of Saint Andrew
Hubbard, the parish of Saint George Botolph-
lane and the parish of Saint Botolph Billingsgate
respectively.

" PART III.
"As to the endowments and parsonage house

of the united benefice, we the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners further recommend and propose:—

" 1. That upon the union taking effect, all the
properties, revenues and income, constituting the
endowments of the rectory of Saint Mary-at- Hill
with Saint Andrew Hubbard, and of the rectory
of Saint George Botolph-lane, with Saint Botolph,
Billingsgate (including the parsonage house
belonging to the last-mentioned rectory) shall be
transferred to and annexed to the united benefice
and that so soon after the union taking effect as
the existing vested interest in th« income of the
united benefice shall have ceased and determined,
the incumbent at that time of the said united
benefice, and his successors shall be entitled to
retain an annual sum of five hundred and thirty
pounds out of the income aiising from or con-
stituting such endowments, and that the residue
of such income, and also a sum ol seventy-three
pounds per annum, to be paid by us the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, after the ce-ser of the
pensions contemplated by clause 11 of Part II of
this scheme, out ot the moneys received by us under
the fourteeuth section ot the City of London
Parochial Charities Act, 1883, shall form the
endowment or part of the endowment, of the new
district which is heiema'ter proposed to be con-
stituted or created and such residue of the income
ot the united benefice shall irom time to time be
paid by the incumbent of thesaid united benefice by
half-} early payments to the minister or incumbent
of such new district or until such new district shall
have been constituted or cieated to us the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners to be accumulated by
us towards the endowment of such new district.
Provided always that if the full annual sum
shall under clause 3 of Part I of this scheme,
become payable to a retiring incumbent by way
of compensation,, then, and in such case, the recom-


